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n$4Jr tlw BUte Lel$ure, will

aiiweat? &3huUmm t the following

" JoWBrown's.id HirtforJ, ea Monday, 10th

VevMilL Tuesday, ' 11th July.
?; .arber Weddesdiy, . 12th

Ffwifcrt,Thureday, 18th
- Jobs Leva's, Salt Rim, Uth '

Loasiaiia, Saturday, , 15th
BediegGreea, Monday, 17th do
Ashtsy, Tuesday,, 18th do
FnirivllU, Wednesday, " 19th do
CtohwUeiMeadty, ' 24th do
IVywviUTwHbyi : ,25th do
ftexCreek ttereb,, , ,y 28Ch 4

The wgdcrsigaed, oaadidetce for Congress.
will address the people ot tbefoUowing times
sad puces, to-w- ifc :..s

At Fulton, Callaway eo., Tuesday July Uth.
At Mexico, Audrain eo. Thursday July 18th.!
At Palmyra, Marion oo. Saturday, Jury 15th,
At Kanibal,; do TMoadsy, July 17th.
At Now London, Ralls co. Tuesday July 18th.
At Clarksville, Pikt eo. Thurtday, July 20th.
AtBowSag Green, do Saturday, July 22dJ

W. V. W. BAT.
: ' G. POSTER.

RHEUMATISM, GOUT, TIUDOU--A'

respectable1 gentleman called at our
ernes, as bo said, to Inform ut that ha had
been afflicted for fifteen yean with Rheu
matitsYor Goat, and occasionally with Tir
DMMurcnxfthathe hu been frequently
confined to his room for months together,
ana often suserca me matt intense and ex-
cruciating paint, bat that lately be had been
using Jayne'f Alterative, from which be
found the moat signal and unexpected relief
nf says no found the snedic:ne very pleas-aa- d

and effective, and that be now considers
himself thoroughly ' cured. Spirit of the

ILIFE! LIFE!! LIFE!!!
"All that a man hath will he give for his

life," so we find recorded in the most an-ci-nt

and best of books, but as we see
thousands dying around us with fonsumn- -

uongn, Asmma, Bronchitis,
Spitting blood, and other Pulmonary affec-
tions, we art led to doubt the correctness
of the above assertion, especially since it is
ao well known that a certain remedy mar
um voiatnea, wnicn always arrests those
diseases.

Dr.JaWe Expectorant never fails to
give relief, and cures after every other
means have faded This can be and has
oeen proves,: In thousands of instances,
wnere u nas e&ected radical cures,' after
the patient had been given up by. all his
w mm io) pnysicians. .

JArjrB'S SAJVATIPE PILLSL
Though not recommended as a universal

"cure all V. have nevertheless proved supe-
rior to every thing of the; kind, especially

ompiaint and Dyspepsia and when
need fa conjunction with his Tonic Vermi-
fuge, or Alterative, will not fail An at if ! 11

an hundred, of effecting a permanent cure.
f7PT. onl? r D. ayne, Phil

dslphia, eadsold on agency by -,ji,rc H, g. BL0CK4CO.
July, 8. 1848 ' . Lonliieni laV'

' Also Jayne'f Carminative, a never failing!

Adciklsirator's Sale of
.iir! r

--Pi-
Ja.

a 7

. ; jaxenouce, mat in pursu
ance or an order made by the. n . v. A .
vouniT voonoi X'.re' ccuntv.

W t the June Una, ,1848V I vil!
fQ pfcedosri at public vendue,

ia ue town w raynesviiie. Mo.
om roesdav. the SSth dav of In.

ly next, between the boars of 10 o'clock
a. ; and 4 o'clock r. of that

r following slaves, belonging to the estaU of
Aaaree rieae, tieeeased, rx

TWvtoyii one about 6 year, the other
19 mtmtAtoU.: Xrvii i. :H vj it--

Tevme of sale erili be, n credit of twelve
months, the purchaser giving bond with ai

i'.L ,:J 'provelsoorityOwi .. i,.f
JOSEPH .llXLOAtf;ais.V.

Jane ISthy 1848. 3 wl 1. j
Administrator's Notice.
NOTICE ts bereby given, that the under--

J . wuiMfcu uuia iue county court

tionnthe ertate bf " Aiteg McKhM-ceased- ,
bearing 2a the 5ih day of; June,'

18 S "all pertonl, ; therefore, "indebted to!
saia ew,efl requested to make immedi-
ate Btrmiatt mnA tHnmr "" visim a at'
rainrt tSsrisie'Jre resnired U exhibit t!
property Bthentidated for aIlowaoee,Hh-- jh oirt yea from tl e' date of said letters, oil
w7 may os prednded from ' haviir any
benefit of said esUte, and If not preseeled

tkert wUI be forever barred. 'rr V'-- A

E "fa,L,fB ww, Purchase, farfci1

"Ct ' ?T ,e! .r-- 7 RurV'i
. : r4f

STATS OF. MISSOURI, 1
4

! County of Pike,
: Pike County Court-J- nt tttm, 1848.
' Amons the records and proceed incs had
en the fifth day of uid term of the Court
is the fillowin, to-w- it -

by the Court thit the followingITitorJere.1 made to the people of the
eaanty, for the purjuse of determining up-

on the rdi of itie greatest and most gen-
eral utility j to wit: That in every cue
where the individuals interestedld the im-

provement of any public highway. State or
County road, permanently located, forlp.ewe. Breaat and Lung., and re-- A Lincoia".nd St cfiarie- - counties
whieh the right of way has been obtained
throughout the limits of the county by deed
or relinquishment executed by those indi
riduals overhose lands said road or high
way shall pass, or by thv payment of the
damages assessed by the Commissioners of
such road to individuals by reason of snch
road passing over their lands, shall contrib
ute one hundred and fifty dollars or any
amount greater .than one hundred and fifty
and less than one thousand dollars for the
improvement of any such road, the pay
roent of the money thus subscribed to be
guaranteed to the satisfaction of the court,
that in every end ell such eases the court
will SDDroDriatn an eanal amount, to be ex- -
pended under the eiieetion ofthe font t, to-

gether with the amount subscribed, by a
commissioner appointed by "the court, in
the improvement of snch road or highway
thus designated : but that unless such sub
scription for the improvement of any road
or highway be presented before the close of
the next August term of this court, no ap
prjpriation will be made therefor; end or
dered that a copy of this proposition be pub--
iiioea in we uemocrauc oanncr ana ;ne
Seventy-Si- x for three weeks.

I, Samuel F. Murray, clerk of the coun
ty court for said county certify ' that the
foregoing a true copy from the record of
said court.

Witness my signature and the
Seal I seal of said court hereto affixed

1 at office this 13th day of June
A. U. 1848. S. F. MURRAY. Clerk.

June 19th, 1848 3w.ll.)

Final Settlement.
NOTICE u hereby given to all persons

concerned or interested in the estate of
James Greer, deceased, that I will make a
final settlement of my administration of said
estate, at the next term of the county court
or fixe county, no., to be begun end held
in Bowling

.
breen, on the second Monday

W a a

in June, i84o, when ana where all persons
concerned may attend if they think proper.

Andrew j. i ximble, adm T.
de bonis non.

June 19th, 1848.

Final Settlement.
NOTICE Is hereby given to all Persons

concerned or interested in the estate of
Napoleon B. Trimble, deceased, that I will
make a final 'settlement of any adtninistra- -
non oi said estate, at the next term of the
county comtof Pike county, Mo to be
begun and held in Bowling Greetr, on the
second Monday in June. 1848. when and
where all persons concerned may attead if
iney tninx proper.

A. J. Tximblk, adm'r.
June 19th, 1848. (114w)

Pinal Settlement.
NOTICE is hereby given to all persons

concerned or interested in the estate of
John Mr Trimble, deceased, that I wil
make a final settlement

. .
of my admiaistra- -

ii at em
iron oi saui estate, at the next term of the
county court of Fikc county, Mo., to be be
gun held In Bowling Green, on the sec
ond Monday August, 1848. when and
waere au persons concerted may attend if
mey minx proper. . .

ANDREW J. TRIMBLE, Adm'r.
f June 19th, 1848. . (lHw)

Final Settlement.
VTOTICE it hereby given to all nersons eon.
V 'eerned or interetted in the nr Ami
orose J. Varnarsdale, deceasjjd, thatj wil!
make a final settlement of nr adminlair..
tion of said estate, at the next term of the
county court or Pike county, M., to be be-g- a

and beldia Boadhur43ren.'jajt th.ond Monday in AnirusL 1848Jlirlien and
wnere an persons eonoerned may attend if

wwk ; .wj proper.. r ,

ALFRED ODEN, Adm'r.
June 19th, 1848.. (114w) ,

Final Settlement.
VTOTICE is hereby given, to all creditors and
H ethers interested in the estate of Willi.m

H. Tinsley, deceased, that the undersigned
will apply at the nest August term of the
County court of Fike conntv. : . make a
final settlement ofhis administration of said
esUte. CHARLES BACON. Adm'r.

Jane 19t&, 1848. . f 4wll )

Groceries, Liqnors, &c.
Tiai undersigned Unders his thanks to th.

pbliofor 4he patronage so liberally extended to
kirn heretofcre, and respectfully solicits a con--

irr iininn . . 7 IDBnanoe Ol flS Uiei. ltd will mnliiin. I.lw.1.t.vi aauau eicrukj Ada's, t . t- - Tri r "- -

i. ooacco 1Wanted: ; HE nfwrWi 8um,eSe, ua,u.
v-- , . . . ; "lm anl'eajeaatWkealaMiilrti ts- -l' u

"

( t

r

.

ens, eracgea, au,f plnmSe, to. 4Wtoi.
--.tfyand wiws for the siolq atLof whiok wiU be

'V rtv 'tii. vwacacspipzvui'-:-7- f T

To the People of Pike!
. County,

At Ballvilla. 11L. a town 18 miles from St I

Louis, 400 pjokases of Da. Srflaii'a Ca
were sold in three month; and the agent ,

eired thefollowincertificaUfromalargenum-Jma- y entrusted to bis care. He will practice
oi persons wno ssea ii:
BdlvtiUSl. Clair Co.Mveh, 14, 1847.

We the under jijrnnd, citiaani of BellvilKSt.
Clair County, IIL, having- - ued the medicine
known as Or. Storm's Scotch Cough Candy,
prepared by H. Wade, of St. Louis. Mo., , do
cheerfully lentify to its efficacy aa a remedy for

and of the we

is

and
la

to

oer

commend it to the public as a safe and agreeable
compound.

C. J. HOUTS, Mdhodist Minitttr,
L. CABAUNE, Merchant,
DAVID tacCOY,
O. J. RAPIER. '
W. S. FLEMING, Ed. Stllvill Dtmorat,
And many others too numerous to mention

We have thought it unnejcesfary to offer cer
tificate from individual in all caies. as Diir- -

chasers are unable to inform taemselves of the
actual exitence of moat of the signers. The
following, however, is from a well known citi-

zen of St. Louis, no., resident No. 210 stain
street two dollars below Cherrv:

known scotch vog
diong desire

suffering.' Bfy
under severe cougn long

time, which serious
tried many other

used

Respectrully,

St.LtmU,MkyA,

JV1.
aad

attend to

in
8tfa,

AT
. i

Pike
November

in
JLf

upon
consigned

Wad. Sin Itaffjrd me JT5 OffiMnn Ktu.ns: it vaawf mm eauio mtw
ie my taaliraony to the aru-- end streets, at the "Vine Street
ice a Dr. Suirmt Utnay.
And in so, I ain actuated by a to
benefit others be
waa laboring a lor a

threatened injury.
having remedies tone purpose,
she a few packages of Storm's Cough

p

Tl

Streets,

7ft
nouse.

Show the ot boarders travellers.
& Qtarsr,and very short she effort be to render those

relieved, good health. My at
servant with a severe breast proprietor hopes, bv constant exertions to nleane.

i . i t. a -- l . ; 3- - ... .- - t . ... : rana bob experienced imineai- - iio a ol
aie irom me use oi iruiy Din
remedy

Main Street

action of Dr. Storm's Scotch Cough
other com- -

stomach at

at
snv that

be

B.

6th

&c

........ AMD

and
Ma. TVnr him. vin
oser the

who may wife

Alter

Can now lor
dy, from our and

ma time was will who
ly and now may and the

was alao

aimo. mem uoerai snare
reuei uiis uec. loit.

E.
No. 210

The Can- -

Mo.

19, Main Street, Louis,
fAS of ku

a and
.twJ

J J!r i r . " ., - "
ay uiners very saaierwiy irom any iron STOVES, and even oth-pou- nd

ever invented. It not only allays article, in that line of n-- m,i r.k... :. . . . v ' r.w
purge, it keeps the and bowels in

the fir T
MM. r.r nil... Hfi.t..... ImM I M I f
We have nadiinoaition In ininr th inventor

to

or

as

an

cime ol
of any medicine, but in justice to the f. n " tJr. t M. ex--i

world, we will tire it as our honest Pired hJ now hia profession
hvihe nWnritlnm f l.n in to the citixensoT Louisiana an'anr

the school that orgs end frtqvent country: that to
draturhlM of aauMwtxta

WILL

oounties.

Mo.

D.

i;Mt.nj..

Every
enjoys

wiu eniuie mm t" some of their
into the stomach from time have a Toom f of Ed--
Undenc to the font of that titalwt? Brothers, where may

At . m I if n lata el nrAfaaeiAnallir mmmama ''organ or numan $yiem. I "6cu'
No such can be urged against the use I Iacn

all

me

U- -

T

iwa me

he

he be
t""1

oi uiu valuable for sugar is fboth to the palate and stomach, and
honestly tint this will do all AT LAW. Mo.
thai ran do toKanls the relief or per-- l Promptly to
sons wkh Coughs, M may be entrusted to his care.
a Bleeding or Hie Lungs, fain in the Side uurxs vine, May 3d, 1847.
mmA Tl.... --e D. 1 U I

all of I

33-Ord- ers from Country, or ir
fe,'r,-J- - U.

i.nnts b unv., wcucrsi Aiv. iuaiuilo MS
street, Louis, Mo., will meet with

1

Offioe
May

Trrwno

MO.

6tf.

make
other

measure

Main

open
.kists.

entire- - made
call

public
vaiuaoiei

1847.

Law

SL

Retail
WJWV.

Wire,
Bron.

t..:i..:.

offers
fanntA serviees

close

& Store
found

wel

meoicine attend any

swma,
TVHS..h

and other
the A. I.AW

iSa ""d all
Agcuia, Care

St.

For sale by Druggists AT LAW. Rnl! no Cmn. Mn
alsobeobUinedof any country mer- - promptlr attend to any that may'.
wasaaes as III tsn IDS CnirUllCUUl fllal

4r9as T asarvifl tfnd Ariei Ju tJ lie. -
Jl-- a w ey vov wuiuci ixii vui S s WUUIUI

do to for Dr. SCOTCH lw. fprepared by Hwilton JMbJ
I .TMtia HtnAeO aaMnneA mm mm a a a m. a.. --i- u .wiwiub wu uk neguiariv auenda uircuit ivmrt r iiwrapper.

JrA liberal deduction made to country dealers.
Marco lorn, 48 6m.

Louisiana Livery k
IN view of the inconveniences' to which

treasure,"
ureHannntieJ

ann.Utlvflnh.m)
colors,

harness, thaVthev receive
community. Bdsinesa

the. trailing
atlny supplied

Georgia

IApril

SUMMER.

TTfTE receiving
suitable

season,

Dry
queensware.

Persene

purohasiaff.

CARDS.
Wm. Coffee,

Attoraiey
promptly business

adjoining
Warrenton,

P. Carb,
ATTORAEr LAW,

lreaaPrairierille, county.

Ei G.McClUIE,
LOUISIANA.

EAEER Groceries, READY
CLOTHING,

TOBACCO FACTOR,

GENERAL, COMMISSION MERCHANT,
ftLals.KiSMBH.

WILL liberal

emcacy HoteL"

THURMOND'S HOTEL,
Corner of and Carolina

1AJU1MAHA,
1HIS HOTEL, formerly known

purchased neighbors, accommodation

Thurmond's comfortable;
afflicted

oompiaiiu, patronage.

EVANS,

warrenendtne

ALBERT NEWBERRY.
No.

COAiSTAJfLY OX
Manufacturing, Wholesale

of COPPF.1t
GRATES,
kuW.

healthy condition, leaving patient appetite!

ir me nit
particular Bartlett hanng

b'nitation,

of medicine, rounding Hoping
widCompovnd

to timmut h?' P85?" in
destroy

iru
objection

Missouri

Medicated Candy, n lACnuer&Oll,
Mieve preparation ATTORNEY CtaaasvitL.

buiineisthat
suflering Cold, Bronchitis,!

symptoms Consumption. AllCD,
applications ATTORNEY H,..J::...

JrVFZ'J? T'11 PromPa7 business entrusted
itvj

attention.

takeaan proiession

greeable

P.
J- - generally. ATTORNEY

respecUble Will business
krvuHi

vSUvl
well inquire STORM'S Orter,

COUGH CANDY, Bowfng-Cre- m,

me

ims.

Stable.

SPRINGaAND

Joseph

Wood,

Murray.

Waile.UrrORAfYrilf;
Lincoln, Warren and Montgomery.

N. P. Minor,
ATTORNFY Bowlixo-Guzx.M- p

House.

BOOK ST0RE.FB
J. ALSAT.T.

WHOLESALE and Bookseller and
Main Street.

xeeps nana assortment

and RooV.:

i;.i..aU.nJtln..kiu....ii.i. a. iu, TTBiers, oieei rens ana. nn. HH hihm e.iwi i iihib ucEi vi.iu iv Tr a war

subjected, for the want of proper conveyances a2"""??ito. and frm. Ik. ;k" i. pera, oiana
been to In Louisiana, at ? gr7rtyt together with every other arti
an immense outlay of "Ml and ar ouwness..
Liver SuMe. with HM.. n..- -J Books in the best manner.
lie. and Hacks. They flatter themselves bv L Call nd examineNo. 124, Main Street,
keeninv ! Mt.ll .k.J I lk tiOUIS.

J j i . " . . 'l-- UUI'
ses of all gates and suited both to the
saddle anl will a gen
erous support from nen,
and pleasuring men, es well aa
oonmumty, can time be with
single horses, buxxiee. or hacks, bv callW at
their stables, between and South Caro

in

1 L- -

u

ia

on

m.

New

lina irwur : n .r mn aIS also his to run an r I r . t.

Pike,

South

S.

Retail

Law,

touna

deSlzn
' - "v uvui veuiuanation hack ; to all the Bwling-Gree- n

.
courts, and on every Monday, Wednesday and Frneighborhood nstting, to whmh or live day. It leave.' hotel on iachof the

r 'i..,r. tum priusa aoaii Buove at I o'clockas low aa the loweaL it '.if i

' w- - P
1848.

.. ': - ' r
are now a large and well as--

. y j .. tortea ot UooOs, for the
consisting oi; -

lioods; Groceries,
:

we will, sell at Very low prie T
Cash or Frodaee. v wish In- -'
coaao wbobs, wi $ l
fore tu .::. X

f :: :

OaaseUor

S"
1848.

Ad
1847.

Dry
MADE

Withers,

advances Tobeo-- I
Produce

ava.

tnifsouri is

own
ismlt TIA'anA

puonc

attention

health
JVV""1"J

a-- 1

Itmay

Wi 9

o

Ralls,

AT LAW,
umce lnineuourt

U-CHE-AP

H

124. K.im
mo., a splendid

School, Medical

hii

books
encouraged establish

Arrangement.

sweets. jMHu.r.iKiieu wm regularly
looowlinrGreen,

four will FoulkV
namea aaya preciselybe LA comnelllt

WOOTEN.
Louisiana, 8d;

stock

etc.
which

pate pVB,tt

prompt

ikc- -

Goods,
Produce

JUV.

HAJCD

CASH

Miacellaneoua

arnnm-nn.- .!

as carries the mail it will be
arri.a . Pl.:n. Ut.l l U l: n ' .1- iu uuwuiib; ureen at 4a clock of the same day. An extra hack will
there be in readiness to carry passengera to asv
point they may desire.

IT mce or fare from Louisiana to
en 80o. WM. W. BLAIN.

Uttr UOOD3- -A good and well selected
ef snrinar and .umma. fliA. .:i.

will be sold el reduced prices for cash er pro--

"er HE BLOCK etCTJ.

Salt for. Stock.
WE have store in a lars-- e lot an nonlm..

WW

:n l u ,! i o --"1mvu wif u. sum btt low oy -

.
a ar ar

.

''

-

.

.

.

.

-
.

.

'

OKR, DUKE ft CAMPBELL. ,

ANTED, 100,000 lbs. Baoon,' 0,000
cusas is Tinea. .

'r ' C JACXSOlfaBRO.
June It 1848. Louisiana, Mo; n

4 liEGUIiAR PACKED
C. 8. MAIL DAILY XJJ? OFACX3ti'5

i

hi
For ClrkiiinnnaJIJmnit, AUl

rion CUy,,Quiney, Uftvtt, 7WJ.Alexandria, fParsav and Jkegkuk! '
The new and lijrtO-drauc- ht ;'

LUCY BERTRAM, CmiZS'mSSri
KATE KEARNEY, Jas.Whit.it, JlSSf I
Will run regularly to the above nm. . i!

leaving St. Louis every afternoon, at 5 n'XIv, :
except on Sunday, and Quincy every merwae!
at 9 o'clock, excent Tneadav . !ry.i ...jJ?i t
comfort of accommodation, lor passengers, tmi Uw Ypuaea oy any ooais iq, me, IfadW,,. I
Prompt8ss oT erriving and departing I

no pains to promote the comfort of taJiand the interest shippers. ' For " freight
passage, apply onboard, or to , , ,v .gv

R. F.SAS Agent, 1 Commercial sL
SL Louis; Feb. 18 '48,

T 1 T i .

For Clarttvitte. LouUIoimJ rrittAS
Marion City, QuineyLarrangrTmli;
Alexandria. Warsaw
The new and elcrant nasierurer iImm. rfrit f

WARD BATES, N. Cameron Master, wilt
aa a regular packet during the season between
ou mom ana a eon ax. ,i ; .;

Leaves St, Louis every Tuesdav nA TA.ru
day, at 5 r m. And on her return trip, leave Ke 4
okuk every Sunday and Thursday morning, as f r
o'clock, and arrive at St. Louis same afteraoea. "l

The EDWARD BATES has ?
prcasiy ouin lor i ii is trade, and shippera ,
and passengers may rely upon her continaT j,

;

ing in it during the season, and npon the- -
regularity of her trips end times of arrivisg t, ;

and departing. Passengers and freight wiu,, ;

be received or landed any where on the riv,'0
er, and all signals will bo attended to with.
out extra chare. '. -

It is hoped that by strict attention to the
interest of shippers and passengers she will
receive a liberal share of the patronage
heretofore so liberally bestowed en other
boats under the command of Neil Camroa.' '
For freight or passage, apply on board. " !'

AprU IU, 1B49. . ..

Wanted,
rnnCm LBS-Tnt-

h Butter, for wbiek .zJJJJ the highest nricca will he MI4 '
at the store of H. E. BLOCBk.c67

Butter kegs always on hand for those wishing
to pack butter for us. H. E. B. k COw

iMay 1st, 1848. - .

BRANDV. A most excelbnt article on
for sale by H EBIt CO.

OILS hi LEAD. A Urge qiuntltj in storeT
for sale by HEBkCO. ,?

COFFEE 35 sacks of prime Rio, inrtoTe isale by ; H E'B tC CO; '
A Ireag lot ou hand,-- and ler seJeV'QUGARS

low by

SALT.
H.E.a.CO.

--Tit-

ON hand a good lot of Ground Allum, Live.. ;
pool Blown and Kanawha Sh, for aale kw .

June 19 1848.
H. E.BLOKK4.CO.

Louisiana, Mo.
'

CUPARTXRfiSHlP mm ; !

HE undersigned have this day , associated
themselves in business under the firm and

'
style of Orr, Duke and Campbell, for the pur--
pose of transacting a general Mercantile, Pro-
duce and Commission businese, in the atere for-
merly occupied by George W. Jenka., Caw t
Water Street, Louisiana Missouri. J.

'
W. C. ORR,
CM. DUKE.

" W.H. CAMPBELL. u
JUirch 13th, 1848. A . i , V

'
ORR, DUKE ft CAMPBELL beg leave at

their friends . ami th M.ki;. v .
they have taken the above commodious store and
Warehouses adjoining, and are now receiving. .
from St. Louis, a larsre and .tl ti - ,t ' '

of Dry Goods, Groceries, Ironi NaiU, Beats,'1';
Shoes, Queensware, Hardware, etc. They are
now ready to aocommodate their friends and the '
public generally with all article. i tv.;. .;
and at prices that will make it to the interest efdealers to purchase of them.- - ; '. , no u

Te their friends in the countrv tK ,t
offer their services for transacting any businese
u .us wy oi neceiving, storing and Forward-

ing Produce or merchandise of ny kind. Their
Warehousea being situated immediately on the "

Wharf will enable them to ahin nJ Mt.. .
goods on better terms than any other: house.
Their facilities are such aa to en.K). il .
aake liberal Cash advances on any produce ted

to their care. Ther respectfully solkit ';;
a share of pnbho patronages - '

aoaiaiana, w.., Marcl) J8th; 1848. " i ' ' 51 "

Produce Wanted.
ae. Pving the highest market prices tor

rroduce, either in cash or mawchani);. .
store Water street, Louisiana, Mo. ., , ,

ORR, DUKE & CAMPBELL.

v ; -- ' Salt.'"".' "Jiuv' y-":- '

WE have iust received, and ' li r.'..l
Ground AUum, Liyerpool Blown and Kanawha,,
Salt whiob we offer at reduoed prices; 1 ' -

URR, DUKE at CAMPBELL.

LC3X EEBE! l3X WWEHR
WHY right "lit at WaL. TknM&ati&Z

Store. MMkiMi.'t. r..it : V- -....wainiumgqg, cieuieafor . .
little u' 'very money.

He baa Coats.' Pjnfs.' YmU .m! RKfw'-r.- W

sorteaad sisee,' carefully selected by bhaaelf
eipressry for this market. Hi. ..i.ks.n.eo.t
won Georgia, betwaen Water end Mais tHets,Y
Looisuma, where he would be beppy to see fc! I

I


